
 

 

 

 
Award-winning AmaWaterways leads the river cruise industry with a fleet of custom-designed vessels in 

Europe, Russia, Asia and Africa. With innovative ship designs, spacious and stylish staterooms, premium 

amenities, exceptional cuisine and impeccable service, AmaWaterways sets new standards in river cruising 

year after year.  

 

AMA has introduced never before deals on European river cruises starting from US$1000 

per person!!!  

• TULIP TIME CRUISE: Discover the beauty and history of the Dutch and Belgian waterways in the 

spring. Admire the spectacular tulip carpets in Keukenhof Gardens. Visit the lush green countryside 

of Kinderdijk, home to the country’s greatest concentration of windmills, and experience 

Amsterdam’s distinctive architecture and vibrant nightlife. A wonderful opportunity to admire the 

great medieval cities of Antwerp and Ghent and to delve into the cultural traditions of the friendly 

Dutch and Flemish people awaits you. For more, 

see: http://www.amawaterways.com/tulip_time_cruise-2014 
• PORT WINE & FLAMENCO: Travel to the Spanish border where you will embark upon your Douro 

River cruise. Traverse through one of Europe’s wildest and unexplored regions, filled with 

vineyards, dramatic gorges and steeply terraced hillsides. Visit the small town of Pinhão, a Mecca 

for wine lovers, then on to the beautiful region of Tras-os-Montes and the village of Entre-Os-Rios. 

You will also visit Porto and conclude your journey in one of Europe’s most beautiful cities, Lisbon. 

For more, see: http://www.amawaterways.com/port_wine_&_flamenco-2014 
• ENTICING DUORO: Begin your journey down the Douro River, with its dramatic gorges, lush 

vineyards, and tranquil fishing villages. Begin in Porto and continue on to the ancient and 

picturesque city of Lamego. Enter Spain to visit Salamanca, a UNESCO World Heritage Site, as well 

as the beautiful inland countryside and the palace and gardens of Mateus. For more, 

see: http://www.amawaterways.com/enticing_douro-2014 

 

Prices starting from (based on double occupancy) + port charges:  

• Category E OR D stateroom: US$ 1000 per person.  

• Category C stateroom: US$ 1100 per person for a 7-night cruise in a French Balcony stateroom! 

• Category B or BB stateroom: US$1200 per person for a 7-night cruise in a French or Twin Balcony 

stateroom 

• Category A/ BA stateroom: US$1300 per person for a 7-night cruise in a French or Twin Balcony 

stateroom! 

• Category AB stateroom: US$ 1400 per person for a 7-night cruise in a Twin Balcony stateroom! 



• Category AA stateroom: US$1500 per person for a 7-night cruise in a Twin Balcony stateroom! 

 

 

*Applicable Sailings:  

Port Wine & Flamenco - 8th April on AmaVida & 15th April on AmaVida - 7 night voyages  

Enticing Duoro - 22nd April on AmaVida & 29th April on AmaVida  - 7 night voyages  

Tulip Time Cruise - 29th April on AmaPrima & 30th April on AmaSonata - 7 night voyages  

 

*Terms and conditions:  

All rates are per person in USD for cruise only, based on double occupancy. Promotions are valid only for 

new bookings only made by April 30, 2014. Offers are not combinable with any other 

promotions/discounts, and are limited to availability. Port charges, land programs, roundtrip airfare, and 

gratuities are additional.   

 

Why you should consider taking a river cruise this summer:  

• Unpack Once and Get Comfortable - Visit different cities and countries while your hotel travels 

with you. A river cruise offers the amenities of a first-class hotel from which you’ll never feel 

uprooted. Discover local delights on shore then return to your large, stylish stateroom. Watch the 

scenery slip by from your balcony as you leisurely sail to your next destination. 
• Dock in the Heart of City - Dock Right in the Heart of Historic Cities amd enjoy the excitement of 

waking up in a new town, docked just steps from markets, museums and landmarks. Ships rest 

close to the town center so you can easily sample local culture and favorite past times. Simply walk 

off the ship and into the heart of the city. Take a guided excursion or instantly blend in with daily 

life. 
• Intimate Environment, Inclusive Value - With river vessels accommodating a mere 150 

passengers, you will never wait in a long line to board or disembark. Your inclusive vacation 

provides incredible, value from the champagne breakfast and free-flowing hand-selected European 

wines with lunch and dinner to a fleet of bicycles, free Internet access, included sightseeing 

excursions and live cultural entertainment onboard.  

 For more information and bookings, please contact us at: 

 

CruiseBay 

1/5 Gera Gardens, Koregaon Road, Pune 411001 

Tel:  020-66442999 

Email: info@cruisebay.in 

                                                         Website: www.cruisebay.com 

  

 

 


